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John t+:z
In my Father,S house are many mansions: iF it uJere not so, I trrould have told

you. I go to prepare a place For you'
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Remembering Our Loved One

John 77:25
,,Jesus said unto her, I am the resurrection, and the life: he that believeth in me'

though he were dead, yet shall he live

Kione Ray webster was born on April 2! zOLt in Roseville' california to

Keisha Jenee webster and willis (wirr) Ray webster. He attended David

Reese Elementary schoot in sacramento' He hated school' but loved his

teacher. At the age of 5 he accepted Jesus as his Lord and savior and was

baptized in 2016.

KionehadthecharacterofaSourPatchKid.Hehadtheroarofafiercelion,
but had a heart of gold. He was a fighter, a ninja warridr' with the strength

and perseverance oi ten men. Kione accomplisn-eo whatever he put his mind

to and had wisdom beyonO Iris Vears' ttis sttong will allowed him to put up

an invisible line that best not be crossed' ne wls straight forward' with no

firter. He wourd ret you know tv no uncerta.in terms that he had had "enough

- of you!" Many doctors anO nurses faced the consequences of crossing that

line.

He was an experienced and advanced gamer, his favorite.game 
..Roblox.,, He

loved Ironman and his favorite movies were, A Dog's way HOme' Raising

Dion, and Stranger Things Season 3. He loved going to the park and playing

on the swings'

KionelovedGodandhisfami{y.zHetouc.hedtheheartofanyonehemet.
Kione refused to 1et his ilfnels stop him frbm living his best life' His

incredible strength and couragg has inspired us all'

Kione leaves to cherish his memory his loving parents' Keisha and witlis

webster, a orother Kierre nav wens^terl a s.isier, Nola soleil webster;

Grandparents; Sophia anO eciwato ctutL, Theresa and Ron Mitchell' limmie

and Gina Knox, Ray and Deborah webster,lJncles and AUnts limmie and

Kendra Knox-stroud, Rahu", n. Jackson, Tim webster' Kaylen Mitchell'

lessica ruroor.ljorn and Jaylin, webster cousins; laylen Mattox, Donte

Knox-stroud; C;;;"iro uno Pierre Knox-Stroud, Jeff and. Kreg Isaac' Javion

and Kingston Webster, :ournie fnox-stroud Great grand parents; Emma

stroud, Earnestine and :.o. knox, willa (Ree Ree) and william (wep)

Webster, Myrtle Sutton;, Great aunts and uncles etc.; Demetrius and

Michele Stroud, lanice w'rt*-*rionoa and Traci Knox' Loretta Martin' Rose

, Willis, Ctenn wittir, Thirl Witlis and a host of other relatives and friends'


